
That is the way they all talk
these, silent, dark Greeks with
the shiny, patent leather suit
cases and the blankets thrown
over their shoulders. "They are
going- - home to kill "that bush-
whacker I know the one." They
say it openly, and flash their eyes,
in the telling. ;

"The Americans have no idea
of the fearful depredations and
atrocities these bashi-bazou- ks

commit," said Panagis Putkoff, a
young Greek of university educa-
tion, who is also sailing "to pay
up some old debts."

"Nearly every night," he says,
"bands of five or six Turkish sol-

diers take off their uniforms, put
on peasant dress and go out on a
'personal expedition'-tha- t's what
they name it t

"They rob everyone they meet,
they pillage houses, they torture
old people, they attack women
and even kill babies tight in their
mothers' arms. There is nothing
they will riot do for the sake of
money and to appease their appe-

tite for cruelty
"In the early hours of the

morning they go back to their
camps, and the next day .they are
'respectable' Turkish soldiers
again."

Of course there are Greeks go-

ing back to fight who have no
personal scores to liquidate. They
go for the sake of fighting, or for
the glory of their country. They
are called "reservists," and are
organized into companies of 200
each. Many of these companies
are of very wealthy
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- One of the.se squads, for in
stance, wnicn sans tnis weeK, is
under direction of Panagis
Phocis, a rich restaurant owner
in New York. He said he is will-

ing to give up his business for the
benefit of his native land.
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MORE BOY WANTED .,

The little mother was distract?
ed.

"Really, Tommy," she cried,
"that's the very last piece of cake
you must have. Now, don't dis.--

obey me." i J
But Tommy's objection to this

severe sentence were pithy and to
the point

"Why?" bellowed the greedy,
little boy.

His mother looked over at him
wearily.

"For just this reason," she re-

plied: "There once lived a little
boy exactly like you, who went on
eating cake, till one day he burst
And his death was caused by eat
ing too much cake, Tommy."

t

The youthful scion of the house
pondered this while bolting the
remaining crumbs on his plate4
then

"I don't believe a little boy,
could eat too much cake, he re- -

marKea sereneiv.
"But, darling," said the tnjed

little mother, "he must have done,
because he burst"

"UghF' cried her promising
youngster scornfully. "Itwasnt
that there was too much cak-e-

there wasn't enough boy!" And
he stretched over for another;
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